Sexual selection is responsible for the evolution of costly elaborate male traits. When male displays are dynamic, display strategy is sensitive to contextual cues that alter the relative costs and benefits of producing each signal in a male's repertoire. Because females often prefer more elaborate signals, males often respond to female presence by elaborating their display. When added elaboration increases assessment information or reproductive stimulation, females might benefit by extracting the maximum amount of signal elaboration from males. Thus, we expect that females could exaggerate their presence and cause males to produce even costlier and more attractive signals by exhibiting ''elicitation'' behaviors. We asked whether female tú ngara frogs elicit increased call complexity from prospective mates. In tú ngara frogs, adding complexity increases both attractiveness and predation risk. We found that females exhibit a repertoire of movements that function not in mate acquisition, per se, but in display manipulation, by eliciting increased complexity from calling males. The probability that males add complexity to their display increases when females produce these movements. Thus, females actively influence males to produce riskier signals.
INTRODUCTION
F emale choice can cause the evolution of elaborate male traits through sexual selection in spite of the costs to elaboration imposed by natural selection (Darwin 1871; Kirkpatrick and Ryan 1991; Andersson 1994; Zuk and Kolluru 1998) . The distribution of sexually selected male traits is often envisioned as a peak between 2 divergent optima imposed by sexual and natural selection (Maynard Smith 1982) . The distinction between static and dynamic male traits complicates this scenario. Males that produce dynamic mate attraction signals can use signals strategically and are sensitive to environmental variables that shift the optimum signal value at any given moment (Lindström et al. 2009 ). Contextual factors such as predation risk can influence a display strategy to shift toward the natural selection optimum (Magnhagen 1991; Bertram et al. 2004) , whereas male competition (Wong and Candolin 2005; Goutte et al. 2010) or female presence (Gautier et al. 2008) can influence a strategy to shift toward the sexual selection optimum. Many males adjust signaling (How et al. 2008 ) and competitive behavior (Jackson et al. 2006) according to a female's proximity. Producing energetically costly but attractive signals according to female proximity can maximize male fitness (Patricelli and Krakauer 2010) . Males can even allocate energetic signaling investment according to female quality (Wong and Svensson 2009) .
Displaying males respond not only to female proximity but also to female behavior. Males can increase their fitness by responding to female behaviors that indicate the likelihood of mating. For example, males can reduce energy and time costs if they avoid courting unreceptive females or they can increase the chance of mating by producing the signals that are most attractive to females. Males commonly respond to female proceptive behavior that regulates the progression of courtship (Balsby and Dabelsteen 2002; Crews 2002) and specifically to signals that communicate receptivity (Watkins 1997) or overstimulation (Patricelli et al. 2004) . Female behavior can also influence song repertoire development (West and King 1988) , and female resistance behavior can incite male competition (Cox and Le Boeuf 1977) . Changes in female behavior can also influence male use of mating coercion (Evans et al. 2002) .
Given the robust occurrence of male response to female behavior prior to mating, we predict that females should evolve suites of behaviors that function in eliciting from males displays that lie closer to the sexual selection optimum signal value, in spite of the increasing costs of such displays (Figure 1 ). When increasingly elaborate traits provide more assessment information or reproductive stimulation, females might benefit by extracting the maximum amount of signal elaboration from a potential mate. Such expectations are generally consistent with predictions of theories as disparate as the Handicap Principle (Zahavi 1975; Zahavi and Zahavi 1997) , chase-away sexual selection (Holland and Rice 1988; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005) , and the influence of sexual stimulation on reproductive physiology (Lehrman 1965; Adkins-Regan 2005) . We refer to behaviors that function to elicit from males riskier signals as ''elicitation'' behaviors. Elicitation behaviors are related to proceptive behaviors that solicit or maintain sexual interactions (Beach 1976) , but function specifically to cause a potential sexual partner to increase its sexual display intensity. Female behaviors that specifically manipulate the male trait distribution toward the sexual selection optimum could cause a stronger male response than simple approach or retreat behaviors and would thus demonstrate a female role in mating behavior that has not been previously established.
Although females can share some costs of elaborate male signaling, the costs are sometimes borne primarily by males. In some cases, predators are attracted to elaborate signals due to their enhanced conspicuousness (Endler 1978; Zuk and Kolluru 1998) , and although both males and females are sensitive to predation risk during conspicuous courtship (Dill et al. 1999; Bertram et al. 2004; Booksmythe et al. 2008) , the risk might be higher for males because they produce conspicuous signals, although this is not always the case and may be less likely in cases of reverse size dimorphism (Pocklington and Dill 1995) . Elaborate signals may also be costly due to their energetic investment (Patricelli and Krakauer 2010) , and in these cases, females are likely to bear none of the cost of elaborate signals. Thus, if females prefer more elaborate signals, the sexual selection optimum could differ from both the natural selection optimum and the overall fitness optimum signal value, and males might resist producing the sexual selection optimum.
We asked whether females perform elicitation behaviors that actively influence males to increase production of costly mating signals, by producing calls closer to the sexual selection optimum. We studied tú ngara frogs (Physalaemus pustulosus), a species with mating signals of established variable costs.
Tú ngara frog natural history
Male tú ngara frogs use advertisement calls to attract mates. The advertisement calls can have 2 components: an initial ''whine,'' and a terminal ''chuck'' (Ryan 1985; Ryan and Rand 2003) . Whines can be voiced alone (simple calls) or followed by 1-7 chucks (complex calls). We define signal complexity as the number of chucks affixed to the whine (Ryan and Rand 1981; Ryan 1985; Akre and Ryan 2010a) . Females show a robust preference for complex calls over simple calls (GridiPapp et al. 2006 ) and a context-dependent preference for greater complexity (calls with more chucks over calls with fewer chucks, Akre and Ryan 2010b) . Males call in choruses, and within a single call bout, one male may produce variable call types, transitioning between both simple and complex calls. When females choose a male, they pair in amplexus and then leave the chorus site for a period of up to a few hours before finding a place to release and fertilize eggs.
Tú ngara frog males are exposed to predation risk from a number of predators, including frog-eating bats that are common at chorus sites . These predators are more likely to attack males producing complex than simple calls ) and more likely to attack males that produce calls with more chucks than males that produce calls with few chucks (Page RA, unpublished data). Thus, males face a conflict whereby they will improve reproductive success by producing calls with more chucks but increase the probability of mortality with those same calls.
When females choose a mate, they appear to sample several males in a chorus (Ryan 1985) and then move directly toward a male to form amplexus ( Figure 2A) . Observations of females in small choruses show that in addition to this standard choice behavior, females exhibit a repertoire of ancillary behaviors that do not function to directly approach or retreat from a male but instead seem to capture a male's attention and elicit increased behavioral response from him, specifically, a transition to producing more chucks ( Figure 2B ). We tested whether these ancillary behaviors elicit increased signal elaboration from males.
METHODS
Data were collected in Gamboa, Panama at the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (STRI) between June and September of 2008. We captured single calling males and male-female pairs in amplexus. We tested couples in a 170 3 70 cm cement pond enclosed in a 184 3 92 cm polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and plastic tarp fence in a clearing adjacent to rainforest. We released all frogs after testing at the site of collection, either in pairs or singly, as they were found. We used each frog once, and we followed standard toe-clipping procedures to mark individuals before release. We used a SONY DCR-SR45 Handycam Camcorder with night vision illumination to make video and audio recordings of males responding to female behavior prior to forming amplexus. Other than the night vision camera, no artificial illumination was used during trials, and moonlight, cloud cover, and predator presence varied naturally. We began each trial by releasing a male into the enclosed pond and allowed him to acclimate and begin calling, either naturally or in response to mimic vocalizations. If he did not call within 10 min, we released a second male. We continued to add males until at least one male called consistently. The number of males in the enclosure during a trial varied from 1 to 4 (total trials, N ¼ 41; number of calling males: 1) N ¼ 16; 2) N ¼ 18; 3) N ¼ 6; and 4) N ¼ 1). When at least one male was calling, we released a female into the enclosure on a patch of land that was obstructed from the males' view by a PVC pipe placed between the female and the water where males called. Once the female was released, we began recording the trial and continued until the female formed amplexus with a male. The female was then reunited with her original male in a plastic container.
We used JWatcher Video V1.0 to mark the temporal sequence of all female movements and male calls. We could distinguish the vocalizations of each male by differences in their location and call properties, and we designated the focal male to be the male with which the female formed amplexus at the end of the trial.
We asked if females actively influence call production of focal males with their ancillary behaviors. We predicted that if females do use these behaviors to elicit greater call complexity, these movements should be different from the behaviors used to approach or retreat from a male and followed by an immediate increase in number of chucks produced by the male. We also predicted that the number of these movements produced by a female should be 1) negatively correlated with the greatest number of chucks produced prior to female movement because there is less need for eliciting chucks as the number of chucks already produced increases; 2) negatively correlated with chorus size because larger choruses produce more chucks (Bernal et al. 2007) ; and c) positively correlated with the increase in chuck number that occurs between first female movement and amplexus. These correlations should not occur for mate acquisition movements used to approach or retreat from males. We also predicted that if increasing chuck number is costly, the probability of increasing chucks in response to females should negatively correlate with the number of chucks already produced.
Defining behaviors
We observed all female movements and defined a set of repeatable and recognizable locomotive behaviors. We determined whether or not each behavior clearly moved the female either closer to or farther from the male. If so, we labeled the behavior as approach/retreat (AR), and if not, we labeled the behavior as nonapproach/retreat (NAR). If NAR behaviors elicit greater number of chucks from males, we consider them elicitation behaviors because they do not appear to serve the function of mate acquisition but instead appear to influence male display. If NAR behaviors function to influence male display, they should result in greater escalation of chuck number than is caused by AR behaviors. If AR behaviors result in a lesser escalation of chuck number, they are not considered elicitation behaviors because the primary function is mate acquisition; the escalation of the male's display is an incidental consequence of that movement.
To score female behaviors in the videos, we first familiarized ourselves to recognize the behaviors consistently and then scored all videos with the acoustic track playing to ensure the temporal sequence of events. A person with no knowledge of the study then randomly selected 25% of the trials (10 trials) for blind scoring of female behaviors in the absence of sound to ensure that our scoring was not biased by the males' calls.
Response to female presence
We wanted to determine whether males change the proportion of each call-type produced (0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 chucks) when they become aware of female presence. To do this, we compared call bouts from the current study to call bouts recorded in a previous study where females were not introduced (Bernal et al. 2009 ). For clarity, we refer to males from the current study as femalepresent (FP) males and males from the previous study as female-absent (FA) males. To determine how female presence influences male calling, we compared FP and FA males during the portion of the calling bout after FP males could have perceived the first female movement. We calculated the average proportion of the FP bouts that comprised the final portion, where males could perceive a female's presence, to be the final 32% of the bout. Then, we compared FP and FA males during the initial 68% of calling and during the final 32% of calling. We predicted that during the initial 68%, FP and FA males would produce the same proportion of each call type, but that during the final 32%, FP males would produce a greater proportion of calls with multiple chucks.
The total number of calls in a bout varied for each male, thus we analyzed data as the proportion of each call-type produced in a bout. To compare these proportions, we modeled the proportional distribution of call types in a generalized estimating equation (GEE) using the following factors: female presence (absent or present), bout segment (initial and final), and call type (0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 chucks) and then conducted pairwise comparisons with sequential Bonferroni correction.
Response to female movement
We tested whether female movements influence the probability that males decrease, maintain, or increase the number of chucks they produce. We predicted that 1) males would be more likely to increase chuck number when females produced a movement than when females were still and 2) NAR movements would be more likely to increase chuck number than AR movements. To test these predictions, we considered each male's call bout as a series of dyadic call transitions (an initial call and the following call). We tested whether female movement influenced the probability that following calls decreased, maintained, or increased in chuck number relative to the initial call.
We determined the first female movement that males could perceive to be the first movement after crossing the PVC pipe barrier. Tú ngara frogs have visual sensitivity to movement even on moonless nights (Cummings et al. 2008 ). Females do not vocalize, so males could use visual or tactile water vibration cues to detect female presence. Our estimate of a male's perception overestimates when he might have first detected her (i.e., he could not see her or detect her surface wave vibrations before crossing the barrier, but he might have detected her later). This would bias our results toward showing no effect of female movement on male calling.
We used the GEE procedure in the generalized linear models function of SPSS 16 to create a linear model of male response probabilities. Our model included the following independent variables: initial chuck number, transition type (decrease, maintain, or increase), and female movement (absent or present and AR or NAR). The dependent variable was the male's response probability. Thus, each individual had several data points in the model, and we used the repeated-subject function to control for individual male differences. We used the Estimated Marginal Means procedure with a sequential Bonferroni correction to generate pairwise comparisons.
Number of female movements
We analyzed correlations between number of female movements and 3 chorus variables. To conduct these correlations, we considered the subset of trials where males produced at least 1 chuck prior to the first female movement. We used this subset of data because males that do not produce chucks might be responding to current increased levels of predation risk. Males reduce chuck production in response both to approaching bats and to ''public information'' that might indicate predation risk (Phelps et al. 2007) . A lack of chucks could cue females to reduce conspicuous behaviors, or females themselves could perceive bat presence or public information about predation risk and reduce conspicuous behaviors accordingly.
We tested whether chorus size negatively correlated with number of female movements. We predicted that females would produce more NAR (but not AR) movements when assessing smaller choruses because larger choruses might decrease the benefits of conspicuous movement. Males in larger choruses produce more chucks (Bernal et al. 2007 ), so females would have less need to elicit chucks in large choruses.
We also tested whether the number of female movements negatively correlated with the highest chuck number produced prior to her first movement. We predicted that if females use movements to elicit chucks, females would produce more NAR movements when fewer chucks were produced prior to movement, but AR movements would not differ.
We also tested whether the number of female movements positively correlated with the increase in chuck number that occurs between the first female movement and amplexus. We predicted that if females use NAR movements to increase chuck number, NAR (but not AR) movements would correlate with chuck number increase.
Complexity of initial call
We tested whether the complexity of the initial call influenced transition response following female movement. Because producing more chucks increases the cost of calling, we predicted a negative correlation between probability of increase and initial chuck number.
RESULTS

Defining behaviors
Females produced 12 recognizable and repeated locomotive behaviors. Five of these behaviors were categorized as AR and 7 as NAR (Table 1 ; supplementary material). In acoustically blind scoring of female movements in the 10 randomly selected trials, 69 of 73 (94.5%) of movements matched the initial full temporal sequence scoring as AR or NAR behaviors.
Response to female presence
Males produce a greater proportion of more complex calls when females are present. In the initial portion of the bout, prior to female arrival in the FP condition, FA and FP males did not differ significantly in proportion of calls produced with 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 chucks ( Figure 3A ). In the final portion of the bout, after female arrival in the FP condition, FP males produced a higher proportion of calls with 3 chucks than FA males did (P ¼ 0.013; Figure 3B ). All reported P values are 2-tailed. Within the FA group, a higher proportion of calls in the initial bout portions had 0 chucks (P , 0.0001), and a higher proportion of calls in the final bout portions had 2 chucks (P ¼ 0.002). Within the FP group, a higher proportion of calls in the initial bout portion had 0 chucks (P , 0.0001), and a higher proportion of calls in the final bout portion had 2 chucks (P ¼ 0.004) and 3 chucks (P ¼ 0.006).
Response to female movement
Female movement increases the probability that males will add chucks to their calls. The 3-way interaction of initial chuck number (0-4), transition type (decrease, maintain, or increase), and female movement (present or absent) was significant in the model of male response strategy (GEE; N ¼ 41 couples; Wald chi square ¼ 279.9; degrees of freedom [df] ¼ 7; P , 0.0001; Figure 4 ). This means that both female movement and the number of chucks already being produced influence the probability of a male transitioning to produce more, the same amount, or fewer chucks. Pairwise comparisons show that this difference is driven by a differential probability of decreasing and increasing rather than maintaining chuck number. With female movement, males are less likely to decrease chuck number: P , 0.0001; males show no change in probability of maintaining chuck number: P , 0.871; and males are more likely to increase chuck number: P , 0.0001.
Males were most likely to increase chuck number when females produced NAR movements; the interaction of movement type (AR and NAR) and transition type (decrease, maintain, or increase) was significant in the model of male response strategy (N ¼ 41 couples; Wald chi square ¼ 9.841; df ¼ 2; P ¼ 0.007). Males are more likely to increase chuck number after NAR movements (P ¼ 0.028) and are more likely to maintain chuck number after AR movements (P ¼ 0.028; Figure 5 ). Results support the prediction that male response differs between elicitation (NAR) and mate acquisition (AR) behaviors.
Number of female movements
We predicted that the number of males in a chorus would negatively correlate with the number of female movements. We found no correlation (N ¼ 30; r ¼ 20.27; P ¼ 0.15). Results do not support the prediction that elicitation behaviors are density dependent. For each behavior, the table lists the total number of observations (N O ), the proportion of all observations within the category, AR or NAR (% of category), the total number of females observed to perform the behavior (N F ), and the proportion of observations in which each behavior was followed by an immediate increase in chuck number (% increase).
We predicted that the largest chuck number produced prior to female movement would negatively correlate with the number of NAR but not AR female movements. We found no correlation for NAR movements (N ¼ 24; r ¼ 20.36; P ¼ 0.08) or for AR movements (N ¼ 24; r ¼ 20.07; P ¼ 0.76). The lower sample size results from some females moving immediately, which did not allow a comparison of premovement chuck number. Results do not support the prediction that prior chuck number influences number of NAR movements.
We predicted that the number of NAR but not AR movements would positively correlate with the increase in chucks between the first movement and amplexus. NAR but not AR movements were positively correlated with the increase in chuck number following the first movement (N ¼ 24; NAR: r ¼ 0.54; P ¼ 0.006; AR: r ¼ 0.31; P ¼ 0.14). Results support the hypothesis that NAR movements elicit an increase in chuck number.
Complexity of initial call
Males were less likely to increase chuck number if they were already producing a higher number of chucks; the interaction of initial chuck number and transition response was significant in the model of transition probabilities (GEE; N ¼ 41 couples; Wald chi square ¼ 136.8; df ¼ 7; P , 0.0001). Also, initial chuck number and probability of increase are negatively correlated overall (r ¼ 20.23; P ¼ 0.0012) and for the subset of transitions in response to female movement (r ¼ 20.31; P ¼ 0.0038). Results support the hypothesis that signal elaboration is increasingly costly to males.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that túngara frog females possess a repertoire of elicitation behaviors that actively influence the dynamic display of mating signals toward a sexual selection 
Figure 4
Female movement and call transitions. Males change calling strategy when females move. Arrows show the mean proportion of transitions that decrease ( ), maintain ( ), or increase ( ) chuck number for initial chuck numbers of 0, 1, 2, and 3 (N ¼ 41 males). The first set (A) represents those transitions made following female movement. The second (B) represents all other transitions in a call bout. Overall differences between A and B were significant (GEE; N ¼ 41 couples; Wald chi square ¼ 279.9; df ¼ 7; P , 0.0001). Boldfaced individual probabilities significantly differ between A and B (*P , 0.0045; GEE EM-Means pairwise comparisons, using the least significant difference setting. All 11 transitions were compared, so the significant P value is derived from 0.05/11).
Akre and Ryan • Females elicit more complex mating signalsoptimal value. These elicitation behaviors do not move females directly toward or away from males, instead they appear to function to elicit more elaborate calls from males. Our results show that males are more likely to add chucks to their calls following female movement relative to the rest of a call bout, and they are more likely to add chucks following elicitation behaviors than following acquisition behaviors. Males produce more 3-chuck calls when females are present, thus the increase in chucks cannot be due to an inevitable increase in chucks as bouts progress. Thus, we conclude that females exhibit elicitation behavior to manipulate male display.
The elicitation (NAR) behaviors we describe probably vary with male chorus size. Tú ngara frog elicitation behaviors should be more common in low-density choruses because larger high-density choruses produce more chucks (Bernal et al. 2007) , thus the benefits of eliciting more chucks are reduced in large choruses. In this study, females tended to produce fewer movements when more males were in the chorus, but the relationship was not significant. The range of chorus sizes tested (1-4 males), however, samples only a small range of chorus sizes that occur naturally. The influence of chorus size on female movement would be better established with a wider range of chorus sizes.
During the period between a female's first movement and amplexus, males show a greater increase in chuck production when females produce more NAR, but not AR, movements. This supports our finding that NAR movements influence male production of chucks. However, the number of NAR movements during this period does not correlate to the number of chucks initially produced by males. The borderline P value for this relationship suggests that further examination controlling for female and environmental variation could be informative.
Males are less likely to add chucks when they are already producing a higher number of chucks. This pattern might occur because the benefit of more chucks diminishes as more chucks are added (Bernal et al. 2009 ) or because adding more chucks is risky due to increasing costs incurred from predation (Page RA, unpublished data). Energetic costs are probably not significant because adding chucks does not increase oxygen consumption (Bucher et al. 1982) . The risk of adding chucks could explain why males' optimum signal differs from the sexual selection optimum preferred by females.
We do not know why females elicit signal elaboration from males. The immediate result is an increase in chuck number produced by the male, and a greater number of chucks could function to influence the female's or male's reproductive physiology, assist in mate assessment, or both. These possibilities suggest 3 different evolutionary frameworks.
Chase-away selection is a hypothesis that explains the evolution of elaborate male traits, but it is also grounded in female sensory and reproductive physiology (Holland and Rice 1988; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005) . This hypothesis predicts that when mating is costly, females should evolve stimulus response thresholds that males must surpass for mating to occur. The catch is that females with few potential mates and a limited window of time for reproduction risk reproductive failure. Female elicitation behaviors could be favored by selection to rescue females from reproductive failure in instances in which ovulation is imminent, but potential mates are not exceeding her threshold of reproductive stimulation.
The Handicap Principle (Zahavi 1975; Zahavi and Zahavi 1997) asserts that females assess heritable variation in males by attending to costly displays; Zahavi and Zahavi (1997) point to the tú ngara frog and its complex calls as a classic example. It follows from this premise that females should evolve elicitation behaviors to test the degree to which males are willing to engage in costly behavior. A similar phenomenon can occur in the context of dominance signaling, for example, in Harris sparrows, badge size signals fighting ability, which can be tested by challengers in dominance interactions (Rohwer 1975) . In the case of tú ngara frogs, adding chucks could force males into competition with neighboring males (Goutte et al. 2010) , and females might judge the interactions that occur between males, as occurs in several bird species (Otter and Ratcliffe 2005) .
Elicitation behaviors also fit within the framework of sexual stimulation influencing reproductive physiology (Lehrman 1965; Adkins-Regan 2005) . Producing more chucks might acoustically stimulate hormone production in females, which could influence her reproductive physiology or her motivational state in ways that increase the probability of successful mating. Behaviors that facilitate reproduction in conspecific individuals of the opposite sex occur across diverse taxa (Crews 1998) . A variety of male courtship behaviors facilitate ovarian development and consequently reproductive state (Wingfield 2006) , and acoustic signals specifically have been shown to influence female reproductive physiology in birds (Lehrman 1965; Cheng 2008) . Social acoustic stimuli are known to trigger hormonal response in anurans (Wilczynski et al. 2005) ; the time course of these effects is usually thought to be on the orders of hours, but few studies have examined effects at a smaller time scale.
A more circuitous advantage to elicitation behaviors might be in their effect on male sexual performance. Males might experience a process similar to behavioral efference, by which aggressive displays contribute to a feedback loop of increasing aggression in the signaler (Bond 1989) . This scenario could apply to reproductive displays as well, if a male that produces more chucks self-stimulates the release of hormones that influence his own reproductive behavior. This could result in increased reproductive success for a male and for his mate. Male mice release some hormones in an immediate response to perceiving a receptive female (Bronson and Desjardins 1982) . Adkins-Regan (2005) suggests that an immediate hormonal response to females such as this may contribute to changes in a male's attractiveness, mating stamina, or sperm mobilization.
Documenting the existence of elicitation behaviors does not allow us to discriminate among hypotheses about their function, but it does provide evidence of a previously unappreciated female behavior. These results indicate that despite a long history of recognition for the power of female mate choice in driving sexual selection (Trivers 1972) , there is still an underappreciation of the ways that females can actively influence male behavior (Gowaty 1997; Clutton-Brock 2007) .
Behaviors that influence males to produce signals closer to a sexual selection optimum may be widespread in anurans and other taxa. Several anuran studies report elaborate courtship interactions (Kluge 1981; Bourne et al. 2001; Ovaska and Rand 2001; Owen and Tucker 2006) , some including females vocalization (Tobias et al. 1998) , that might include elicitation behaviors. Active female influence toward a sexual selection optimum is also likely in other taxa where males invest more energy into signaling (Patricelli and Krakauer 2010) when females are present. We expect that these female behaviors are common because when females prefer costly signals, the sexual selection optimum signal value will always differ from the overall fitness optimum for a male. This perspective should influence models of escalating behaviors in dynamic interactions that predict low occurrence of escalation (Payne and Pagel 1996) because the potential costs and benefits of escalation in male-female courtship interactions differ from the costs and benefits in competitive or aggressive interactions.
In summary, female tú ngara frogs possess a repertoire of elicitation behaviors that effectively influence males to increase the number of chucks in their calls, thereby pushing their signaling strategy toward the sexual selection optimum and increasing the costliness of mate advertisement.
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